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Seabirds of the World: The Complete Reference, by Jim Enticottand David
Tipling. 1997. StackpoleBooks. 234 pages,over 800 color photographs.Hardback,$49.95.
Thisexcitingnew photographicguideprovidesa welcomeadditionto the growing
references
availablefor thosebirdspecies
groupedundertheheadingof "seabirds,"
in
thiscasethe penguins,Procellariiformes,
mostPelecaniformes,
the skuas,gulls,most
terns,one skimmer,andthe auks.Intelligently,
nonmarinespeciessuchasthe "white"
pelicans,are omitted.The misrepresentative
"completereference"title reflects,
presumably,
the pushinghandof commercial
publishers;
thisbookis co-published
in
Britainas the PhotographicHandbook of the Seabirdsof the World.
The format is along "coffee-table"lines, with a patchworkof photosopposite
concisespeciesaccounts.The text for eachspeciescomprisesfield-oriented
descriptionsof the main geographicand age-relatedplumagevariationsand a sectionon
statusand distribution,includingconservationstatus.Given their brevity, these
accoutsaregood(e.g.,far betterthantheaccounts
in Harrison'sseabirdphotoguide),
as mightbe hopedfrom an authorwho hasmanyyearsof dedicatedseabirdstudyto
his credit. This book has kept up well with recent changesin taxonomy and
nomenclature(e.g.,the correctspellingof De Filippi'sPetrelhasbeenadopted)but,
inevitably,hasalreadybeenovertakenby other changes,e.g., the recentrevisionof
albatross
generabyNunnet al. (1996; Auk 113:784-801). The selected
bibliography
isshort(only34 titles)butvaried,suggesting
an eclecticsamplingof relevantliterature.
Bookssuchasthistendto bejudgedbytheirphotos,andthisbooksstandsup well
to thetest.The 800 or sophotosrange,for the mostpart,fromgoodto excellentand
covermanyplumages,butwith an emphasison "breeding"adultsand lesstreatment
of immatures.For example,about60% of the gullphotosare of adults.Many of the
photos! havenot seenpublishedelsewhere(e.g., severalsouthernstorm-petrels
and
diving-petrels),
and thisalonewill makethe bookof valueto seabirdenthusiasts.
It is
pleasingto see an effort made to give locationand date givenfor the photos,but,
unfortunately,
manylacksuchdataand,evenwhendataare noted,onecouldwishfor
more precision.Thus,an Audubon'sShearwaterlabeled"CostaRica,April" couldbe
fromeitherthe Caribbeanor Pacificpopulation(thelatter,I wouldguess),
whichare
good candidatesfor separatespecies.Poorer photos with data would be more
valuablethan greatphotoswithout.Many photos,especially
of Pterodromapetrels
and storm-petrels,are in hand and/or on land at the breedinggrounds.While this
shouldensurecorrectspeciesor population-level
identification,
if suchdataaregiven,
it is not so helpfulfor at-seaidentification.! encouragethosewho submitphotosfor
possibleinclusionin suchworksto includedate and locationon all photos.
It israrefor a reviewthesedaysto not picknitsandhighlighterrors,andthisreview
isno exception.The followingpoints,however,are notedwith a viewto improvingan
alreadyhigh-quality
work,shouldfutureeditionsbeplanned.Perhapsthemostglaring
omissionis that of a labeledmap of the world'soceansand (relevant)islands,which
wouldhelp greatlyin interpretingthe statusand distribtionsections.
The ethnocentricBritishbiaswe havecometo expectfrom the "... of the World"
booksis manifestsuchthatthe PacificOcean,hometo moreseabirds
thanany other
areain the world,isgivenshortshrift.Failureto readwidelyavailableNorthAmerican
literature(including
a paperlistedin the bibliography)
hasled to the perpetuationof
certainidentification
errors:whiteaxillarspursare not diagnosticof the Magnificent
Frigatebird(see Howell 1994; Birding 26:400-415); a white hindneckis not
diagnostic
of the White-necked
versusJuanFernandezPetrel(seeSpearet al. 1992;
Colonial Waterbirds15:202-218); KermadecPetrelscan lackskualikewhitewingflashes
(Spearet al., op. cit.).PeruvianPelicans
rangeregularly
to Ecuador,
notsimply
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Peru.The distinctive
easternPacificracegranti (acandidatefor speciesstatus!)
of the
MaskedBoobyisignoredin thetextbutshownin Figure1, page115. The textimplies
that both sexesof the easternPacificrace brewsteriof the Brown Boobyhave a
whitishhoodwhenonlythe maledoes,andsex-specific
differences
in bare-partcolors
of BrownBoobiesareoverlooked
(apairof brewsteriisshownin Figure4, page116).
I hopeinfomationfor otherareasof the worldis better.
The unhelpfulword "jizz"is often usedas a convenientway to avoiddescribing
featuresthat havea structuralbasis;indeed,thesedaysjizz seemsincreasingly
to be
usedas a synonymfor structure.
The continued
useof archaictermssuchas "adult
breeding"(arguably
betterthansummer/winter)
doeslittleto helpan understanding
of
moltsand plumagesand can be inherentlymisleading.For example,contrastthe
"breeding"and "nonbreeding"
plumagesof Xantus'Murreletwith the photo of
Craveri'sMurrelet,whichlacksany seasonalmodifier.
Fewphotographic
birdguidesarefreefrommisidentified
or mislabeled
photos,and
thisoneis no exception.I foundthe followingon a quickscanthrough,andI imagine
thereare others:Figure3 (page39) is a Southernnot NorthernGiant-Petrel;Figure
5 (page53) isa JuanFernandez
Petrelnota De Filippi's(infact,thesamephoto,with
differentcropping,is usedon page59 for a JuanFernandez);Figure12 (page117)
isa Double-crested
Cormorant,not a Brandt's;the upper(flying)birdin Figure8 (page
137) is an immatureGreatFrigatebird,
not a Magnificent.Figure3 (page33), labeled
asa ShyAlbatross,
lookssuspiciously
likean immatureBlack-browed,
butthe photo
sizeandqualityare insufficient
to confirmor denythispossibility.
Also,beforereadersof WesternBirdspanicandwonderif theymissedsomething,
captionsfor Figures4 and5 (page55) areswitched,andthedark-morphHeraldPetrel
wassurelyoff "Arianticcoast,USA," not Pacific!
These errors of commissionand omissionaside, I recommend Seabirdsof the
World as a very usefuladditionto the libraryof all interestedin seabirds,and I
commendboth the authorand photographiceditorfor bringingtogetherthiswealth
of information in an attractive book.
Steve N. G. Howell

Skuas and Jaegers:A Guide to the Skuas and Jaegers of the World, byKlaus
MallingOlsenand HarsLarsson.1997. YaleUniversityPress.190 pages,12 color

plates,156 figures
(mainly
black-and-white
photos).
Hardback,
$35.00.
Co-published
in the U.K. by PicaPress(whichexplainswhy the ParasiticJaegeris
calledtheArcticSkua!),thisexcellentworktreatsthe threejaegersandfourskuaswith
an emphasison identification.With 190 pagesdevotedto only sevenspecies,an
enviable level of detail has been included.

The well-writtenintroductionincludesbriefsectionson taxonomy,generalcharacteristics(suchas plumagepolymorphism
and kleptoparasitism),
breedingbehavior;
age development
and molt, skuasand man, observingskuasin the field;and an
explanationof the speciesaccounts.
Then follow13 paintedplates(12 in color),the
speciesaccountswhichcomprisethe bulkof the book, a selectionof colorphotographs,an extensivebibliography,
andthe index.
Unlike almost all other books in the Pica et al. "... of the World" series,the
introductionincludesfrequentcitationsof data to sourceand I hope this trend is
continuedby futureauthors.Occasional
lapsesin citations,suchas somethat might
havebenefitedtheintroductory
paragraphon taxonomy,areannoying,butit isalltoo
easyto assume,
albeitwrongly,thatone'sreadershavean equalgraspof the subject.
A minorgripeisthattheintroduction's
"organization"
resultsin redundantrepetition,
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